
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
-  22nd APRIL 2002 -
reported by Merril Lilley

The  fourteenth  an n u a l  general  
MEETING of the Society was held  on 

22nd April at St. M ary's Parish Centre and 
was well-attended.

The C hairm an, Tferry Sutton, began by 
lis tin g  apologies for absence and  
regretting the loss of m em bers who had 
died during the last year. The m inutes of 
the last m eeting  were accepted w ithout 
correction  and  there were no m atters 
arising. In  h is report he said tha t the 
Society had  had  a year of steady progress. 
The only problem  encountered  had  been  
the  delay on  the  in s ta lla tio n  of the  
Society's ten th , and  last, plaque bu t he 
hoped tha t arrangem ents would soon be 
m ade for this to be pu t in  place. He spoke 
of our good relations w ith  the Dover 
D istrict Council and  the  Dover Tbwn 
Council. He ended by thank ing  all the 
com m ittee  m em bers for th e ir  w ork 
during the year, Sheila Cope for h e r work 
as M em bership Secretary, M erril Lilley for 
the  N ew sletter an d  Bruce Lilley, the  
Advertising Manager. He m ade especial 
m en tion  of our Social Secretary, Joan  
Liggett, saying th a t a ltogether social 
events throughout the year had  shown a 
p rofit of £918.00, a great help  to the 
Society.

The Treasurer, M ike W eston, was 
unable to attend  the m eeting  so h is report 
was read by the Chairm an. All m em bers 
had  a copy of the end-of-year accounts. 
The Treasurer said we had  had  a year of 
consolidation. As well as the ten  plaques 
p lanned  for the m illenn ium  we had  also 
sponsored the Zeebrugge plaque, bearing  
the Society's nam e, at the Tbwn Hall and  
arranged for its installa tion  at eye level so 
tha t visitors could easily read the history

of the bell. This was funded partly  by the 
Society 's p ro jec t fund, p a rtly  by 
donations and  partly  by a local au thority  
grant. Despite all our expenditure there 
was a surplus of £1336.29 in  the General 
Fund. M any outings had  m ade a profit 
and  thus helped to balance the cost of 
indoor w inter m eetings w hich m ay just 
break  even and  occasionally operate at a 
loss. The m oney raised from  raffles at 
these m eetings (£540 over the last year) 
m ake a big difference and  contribu te  
towards the cost of h irin g  the hall. Thanks 
were due to Sheila Cope and  all h er 
helpers w ith the raffles.

He rem inded  m em bers tha t the cost of 
producing the Newsletter had  risen  to 
£800 p er issue, which in  fact outstrips the 
m em bership  subscriptions for the year. 
This is the reason why other sources of 
revenue are  so crucial. A dvertising 
revenue last year brought in  £522. New 
sponsors for the Newsletter are being  
sought, to contribute to the cost of one, or 
p art of one, issue.

A dm inistration  costs were down on 
the previous year. One of the reasons for 
this was th a t com m ittee m em bers often 
d id  n o t c la im  all th e ir  expenses for 
postage, telephone calls, photocopying, 
etc. and  thus reduced the costs. Outgoings 
inc luded  do na tio n s to w orthy local 
causes, inc o m in g  revenue inc luded  
interest on b an k  accounts.

Lastly the Treasurer m entioned  the 
Gift Aid form s w hich had  been  sent to 
every m em ber and  thanked  all those tax- 
paying m em bers who had  responded. The 
gain to the Society is 28p for every £1 paid  
per m em ber per year - a very useful 
addition to our funds! He urged m em bers



who had  no t re tu rned  form s to do so as 
soon as possible.

The Treasurer ended by thank ing  all 
m em bers who had  contribu ted  to the 
welfare of the  Society by a tten d in g  
m eetings an d  outings and  supporting  
raffles.

Next the C hairm an called upon  Jack 
Woolford, C hairm an  of the  P lan n in g  
Com mittee, to m ake his report, w hich was 
full and  com prehensive. He began by 
telling  the m em bership  tha t the P lann ing  
C om m ittee had  considered  75 
ap p lica tio ns in  the  last year an d  
m entioned  several of these in  detail. He 
m e n tio n e d  the  w ork of the  W estern 
H eights Resident's Association and  the 
fact tha t the nam e of the area had  been  
changed to Braddon. He spoke of our on
going efforts to get The Co-op and  B&'Qto 
keep the ir prem ises litte r free, w ith some 
success. He talked of our good relations 
w ith Dover D istrict Council and  Dover 
Tbwn C ouncil. He discussed the  St. 
Jam es'/Y ork Street developm ent and  the 
SEEDA p lans for the Buckland Paper Mill 
developm ent. He welcomed the p lans for 
the new  Discovery Centre on the site of 
the  W hite Cliffs E xperience an d  the 
subsequent possibility th a t the lib rary  
m ight be the future hom e of Dover Tbwn 
Council.

He explained the reasons for the delay 
in  the installa tion  of the ten th  plaque, 
w hich was connected w ith the new  site for 
a town clock at the jun c tio n  of Bridge 
Street and  London Road. Both the plaque 
and  the clock could now be installed  on 
the Eagle Public House. He m entioned  
here tha t the location  of all ten  Society 
plaques is included in  the new  Dover 
Guide.

O ther concerns covered by Mr. 
Woolford included the kerbside recycling 
of waste, the new Connex tra ins  and  the 
lack of ticket m achines on u n m an n ed  
trains, traffic congestion on Tbwnwall

Street, the lo rry  park  closure at Eastern 5 
Docks an d  the  fact th a t Dover Town 
Council had  no t been  consulted by Kent 
Highways before work com m enced on the 
Folkestone Road and  the London Road.

TUrning his a tten tion  to the p lans of 
Dover H arbour Board, he said tha t we still 
awaited fu rther inform ation  on the future 
of the Yacht Club, of the Water Sports 
Centre, W estport an d  the  E splanade 
Hotel.

For fu rther updates on the work of the 
P lan n in g  Sub-C om m ittee he refe rred  
m em bers to h is regular reports in  the 
Newsletter.

The E ditor th e n  rep o rted  on the  
continued  success of the Newsletter and  
thanked  all contributors, advertisers and  
distributors, stressing th a t the Society 
always seeks sponsors and  new  advertisers 
to help w ith the cost of its production.

T hen, speak ing  of Triangle 
Publications, she said tha t the first book, 
Memories o f a Century, had  been  a great 
success and  was now out of p rin t. The 
second book, Dover and the Monarchy, was 
selling steadily. In  the case of the th ird  
book, The White Cliffs o f Dover, w hich was 
selling well and  had  gone into  a second 
p rin t, the authors, Peter and  Julie Burville 
had  given h a lf the profits from  the first 
p rin t to the Society. She thanked  them  for 
the ir generous donation.

The Editor rem inded  m em bers tha t it 
had  always been  our in ten tio n  to use the 
profits from  the  first book towards a 
m em orial for Budge Adams. It has been  
decided tha t this will take the form  of a 
CD of Budge's slides w ith accom panying 
notes. A sub-com m ittee is w orking on this 
project w ith the help of Dover M useum 
and  it is hoped  tha t the CD will be 
available in  2003.

The Social Secretary, Jo an  Liggett 
thanked  all m em bers who support Society 
outings and  m eetings, especially M uriel 
Goulding and  Sybil Standing who help



w ith refreshm ents at indoor meetings, 
Sheila Cope who organises raffles and 
Jack Woolford who provides speakers. She 
rem inded  m em bers to check details of 
bookings for the four sum m er outings in  
May, June and  July.

A fter these ind iv idual repo rts  the  
elections were rapidly  dealt with, as there 
were no objections and  all the officers 
were re-elected en bloc.

After the interval the speaker was Dr. 
Fred Lansberry. His talk  is reported  by 
Tfessa George.

HENRY VIII, DOVER AND THE FIELD OF CLOTH OF GOLD
A talk given to the Dover Society by Dr Fred Lansberry on April 22, 2002 

reported by Jbssa George.
Dr Lansberry 's talk  was first centred  on 
the  gravel d rift w hich  eventually  
destroyed a un ique governm ental and  
naval confederation, the Cinque Ports 
(Dover, Sandwich, Romney, H ythe and 
H astings and  the two anc ien t towns of 
W inchelsea an d  Rye), the  p rim a ry  
purpose of w hich was to provide shipping 
for the sovereign and  his re tinue w hen he 
w ished to cross to the C ontinent, and  to 
defend the C hannel coast. In  re tu rn  the 
C inque Ports ob ta ined  priv ileges and  
freedom s un iq u e  to th is  country. 
A lthough p art of Kent and  Sussex, they 
were never p a rt of those counties' pa tte rn  
of governm ent. They were in  fact a series 
of m in i-republics and  had  a separate 
listing  after Yorkshire.

The deposit of sh ing le an d  sand  
carried  by the flood tides up the Channel 
from  the  A tlan tic  aggravated by the  
prevailing south-westerly winds, left the 
bu lk  of the shingle on the English side 
and  the fine sand on the French side. 
O nly constant dredging and  sea works 
kept Dover open as a port and  Dover was

the only Cinque Port to receive financia l 
aid from  the Crown. This was because of 
the short sea crossing. More im portantly , 
by the reign of H enry  VIII, Dover was the 
obvious lin k  betw een England and  Calais, 
the last toehold of the Crown upon  French 
soil.

M ore im p o rta n t were H en ry 's  
vaunting  im perial am bitions. His sights 
were set upon  no th ing  less than  being 
crowned the Holy Rom an Emperor. The 
sixteenth cen tury  was the period of the 
rise of the  pow erful n a tio n  states of 
France and  Spain. England too was to 
follow this pa tte rn  of developm ent bu t the 
earlier elusive dream  of universal em pire 
held great a ttraction  for Henry.

D ynastic  rivalry  by the  m ost 
am bitious royal fam ilies in  Europe had 
precluded universal peace. The expulsion 
of the Moors from  Spain in  1492 and  the 
discovery of Am erica in  the sam e year 
m ade Spain the m ost rapid ly  rising  power 
in  Europe, p o ten tia lly  capable of 
challenging the Valois of France. England 
cam e late into  this struggle. H enry  TUdor, 
a u su rpe r who needed  to establish  a 
leg itim ate dynasty, m arried  h is eldest 
son, Arthur, to Catherine, the daughter of 
the Spanish m onarchs, Ferdinand and  
Isabella. W ithin five m onths A rthur was 
dead and, defying the Church's rules of 
consanguin ity  w hich forbade a m an  to 
m any his dead bro ther's  widow, Henry, 
m arried  C atherine to h is second son, the 
future H enry  VIII.

H o lbein 's  p o rtra its  of H en ry  VIII 
showed H enry  as an  over-weight, over
dressed pom posity. In  h is youth, however, 
H enry  had  been  a fine athlete and  a good 
scholar conversant in  Latin, Spanish and  
Ita lian . He was given the  title  Fidei 
Defensor, D efender of the Faith, by the 
Pope for h is  defence of the  seven 
sacram ents and  was in  the early  p a rt of 
h is  re ign  the  very ep itom e of a 
Renaissance prince.



H enry 's greatest extravagance from  
his father's m uch hoarded fortunes was 
war. In  th is H enry  challenged his greatest 
royal rival, F rancis I. In  1511 H enry  
jo ined  the Holy Alliance, form ed by Pope 
Julius II to expel the French from  Italy. 
He attem pted  to regain  h is inheritance  in  
France and  invaded T herouanne and  on 
the 12th of August was jo ined  by the 
Emperor, M axim ilian, who also wished to 
hum ble the French king. Francis was a 
fine  ho rsem an , a veteran  of real 
cam paigns in  Italy, a patron  of the arts 
an d  a skilled studen t of architecture. 
N othing tha t H enry  had  bu ilt could be 
com pared to the Chateau Cham bord of 
Fontainebleu. Francis's queen was Claude 
of Brittany, aged twenty, the m o ther of 
three and  expecting a fourth. A nn Boleyn 
was at the French court at the tim e and  
m ay have accom panied  Claude as an  
interpreter.

A French attem pt to reprovision the ir 
forces was routed and  this action  becam e 
know n as the Battle of the Spurs, because 
of the speed of the French retreat. The 
town capitulated  and  H enry  entered  in  
trium ph, accoutred in  a superb suit of 
arm our, accom pan ied  by M axim ilian . 
M ax im ilian  th e n  talked  of H enry  
resigning the em pire to h im  and  la ter of 
adopting H enry as h is son, bu t as the post 
was nom inally  elective, decided by the 
seven elector p rinces of the Empire, it was 
m oney th a t decided the issue. The young 
Hapsburg, Charles V, who borrowed the 
m oney from  the G erm an copper m in ing  
an d  b an k in g  house of the  Fuggers, 
secured the election. H enry  did no t have 
m uch  w ealth left over at th is point.

It is in  this light tha t the Field of the 
Cloth of Gold should be viewed, for the 
m eeting  had  been  arranged in  October
1518, before Charles V had  been  elected in
1519. P rin ce ly  m agn ificence  an d  
extravagance was of fu n d am en ta l 
im portance in  the gam e th a t H enry  and

his Chancellor, Cardinal Thom as Wolsey, 7 
were playing. Even though it m ight m ean  
bankruptcy, p rinces and  great m agnates 
hoped to curry  support, by the ir lavish 
p rocessions an d  court festivals. The 
enhancing  of royal en tries into  towns 
w ith pagentry  was p art of the trad ition  
com m on to England, France and  Italy 
and  the low countries.

W hether or no t it was Wolsey's idea, 
he dom inated  the m eeting  in  its early 
stages. Archbishop of York 1514, Papal 
legate 1515, Lord Chancellor of England 
1518, in  1520 Wolsey aged 35 was at the 
height of h is power. Paying a tten tion  to 
Wolsey often  m e an t douceurs, w hich 
could be endow m ents to the  church, 
pensions, sums of money, goods in  kind.
He was know n in  Europe as the "arbiter of 
Christendom ", a phrase w hich probably 
arose from  the  a rra n g em en t in  1518 
whereby England and  France concluded a 
trea ty  of p e rp e tu a l frien d sh ip  an d  a 
m arriage alliance betw een the Dauphin, 
(then  aged 1 year and  8 m onths) and  
H enry 's daughter Mary, (then  aged 2 
years an d  8 m on th s). The perso n al 
m eeting  w ould secure th is  b o nd  and  
benefit the whole of C hristendom .

The setting was in  the "golden vale" 
betw een the village of Guines w ith in  the 
English pale of Calais and  the village of 
Ardres in  neighbouring France. The date 
was 7th June  1520 and  the festivities 
lasted u n til the 20th of June. Wolsey and  
500 m en  accom pan ied  H en ry  on 
horseback and  3000 on foot. The two 
Kings m et in  a ten t of cloth of gold 
provided by Henry. Cannons were fired 
from  G uines an d  Ardres. A large 
tem p o rary  palace  was construc ted  of 
b rick  and  tim ber w ith the tim ber pain ted  
to look like stone. The walls rose to a 
height of some 38 feet w ith large expanse 
of windows at second floor level. The 
palace was of the usual courtyard plan. 
Some of it had  been  preconstructed  in



The famous view of Henry boarding ship in Dover harbour on its way to meet the French king. The two towers in the 
foreground were important features of the harbour at that time.

8 England and  shipped across to France. 
The in te rio r was lavishly furn ished  and  
decorated. The w hole was a superb  
exam ple of the English craftsm anship  
and  tim ber construction.

The field itself was 900 feet long and  
320 feet broad. The whole was railed  in  
w ith gates and  trium pha l arches at each 
end. It was overlooked by two galleries; 
one was 230 feet long, glazed and  hung  
w ith tapestries for kings, queens, lords 
and  ladies and  the o ther 200 feet long for 
lesser spectators. A m ill from  Greenwich 
was shipped over for the arm oury. 1000 
M ilan swords were ordered and  600 two- 
handed  swords. 1500 spear staves were 
sent from  the Tbwer of London.

Challenges to the whole of Europe 
w ent out bu t England and  France were the 
only ones to answer the challenge. The 
tou rnam ents were always preceded and  
followed by elaborate cerem onials and  
processions accom panied by trum peters.

T here were th ree  p a rts  to a 
tournam ent: foot combat, the tilt or joust 
in  w hich one horsem an fought another, 
an d  the  to u rn ey  in  w hich  m u ltip le

com batants fought a m ock battle. The 
fighting could be furious and  the b a rrie r 
for the foot com bat was hinged like a gate 
to lever the opponents apart. The two 
kings did no t joust, bu t at the tourney  
they showed greater en thusiasm  th a n  all 
the rest. They shattered p late arm our, 
corslets an d  swords m aking  the  steel 
strike sparks of fire in  the air. They 
w restled  an d  H en ry  was throw n b u t 
H en ry  tr iu m p h e d  a t archery. The 
banquets were m onstrous and  feasting 
and  d rink ing  endless.

In  practical term s the m eeting had 
brought about a revised m arriage treaty 
between Mary TUdor and the D auphin and 
an  agreem ent by the French to end the ir 
interference in  Scottish affairs. Although 
Francis claim ed tha t H enry was his perfect 
friend, as soon as the m eeting was over he 
began to refortify Ardres with wood from 
the pavilions where the two m onarchs had 
met. Wolsey called it an  act of unparalleled 
perfidy. Francis stopped this work on 
Wosley's protests, but he used his tents, 
pav ilion  an d  chapel for cam paigning  
against the Em peror in  Italy.


